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CONGRESSIONAL.
WnErt ttre Senate met on the 16th various

petitions were presented, and among the bills
offered was one by Senator Ingalls for the
allowance of cumulative pensions. After an
executive session the resolution for a holi-

day adjournment on the 19th was agreed to.
A messnge from the House announcing the
death-o- f Representative Gay, of Loaislana,
was received and the Senate adjourned. ...In
Zhe House a Deficiency Appropriation bill
was passed and a resolution presented and
referred offering a reward of $1,000 for the
capture of Silcott, the defaulting cashier of
the lato scrgcant-at-arm- Mr. Springer
introduced a bill for the organization of the
Territory of Oklahoma. Mr. Laccy (Iowa)
introduced a resolution for a rigid inquiry
by'tho Elections Committee and report re-

garding the e contest
in Arkansas pending which Jlr. Clayton was
assassinated. The passage of the resolution
was favored in a speech by Mr. Breckin-
ridge and it passed without division. Ad-

journed.
After the disposition of several reported

roiIIs the Senate on the 17th passed thu bill
to provide for the deficiency in printing and
'binding and for preliminary printing of the
eleventh census. After several resolutions
had been appropriately referred and unim-
portant matters discussed the Senate ad-

journed The session of the House was
fcrlef and entirely void of general interest.

whes the Senate met on the 18th resolu-
tions wero presented, among them onp by
Senator Morgan recognizing the Brazilian
Republic. No general business was trans-
acted. After an executive session (during
which Judge Brewer was confirmed as Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court) the Sen-
ate adjourned.... Tho House agreed to the
Senate resolution for a holiday recess from
December 21 to January C. A resolution au-

thorizing a reward of $5,000 for the capture
f the defaulter Silcott was adopted. Many

bills were introduced and the death
of Representatives Cox and Nutting,

of New York, Laird, of Nebraska, and Towns-ben-

of Illinois, and the House adjourned
until Friday.

Tub Senate on the 19th concurred in the
House amendment to the resolution for a
holiday recess. Somewhat of a tempest in a
tea-po- t was occasioned by the debate upon
Senator Chandler's resolution In regard to
organizations among naval officers to secure
Congressional legislation. The resolution
was Anally adopted. After an executive ses-
sion the Senate adjourned.

TUB Senate on tho 20th debated at length
Senator Morgan's resolution recognizing the
Brazilian Republic, which was finally re-

ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
After an executive session in which many
confirmations were made the Senate ad-

journed The House passed the Senate
resolution extending the thanks of Congress
to Chief Justice Fuller for the appropriate
address delivered by him at the recent
memorial services of the inauguration of
George Washington. Many bills were intro-
duced, and pending discussion of a resolu-
tion as to the disposition of money in the
possession of the late sergeant-ut-ann- s the
House adjourned.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

President Harrison has sent his
congratulations to Henry M. Stanley.

Brewer's nomination for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court has been
favorably reported by the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee.

Senator Hoar recently gave a din-
ner in Washington to his colleagues,
Messrs. Aldrich, Dolph, Allison, Hale,
Hiscockand Evarts.

Chairman Cooley, of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, has been
obliged by ill health to leave Washing-
ton for his home.

Caitain L. G. Shephard, com-
manding the revenue steamer Rush,
now at San Francisco, has been ap-

pointed chief of the revenue marine
service.

Sergeant-at-Akm- s Holmes, of the
House, has appointed E. J. Hartshorn,
of Iowa, to be cashier of his oflice, in
place of the defaulter Silcott.

President Harrison has sent to
tho Senate the nomination of Cyrus
Lelaud, Jr., of Kansas, to be collector
of internal revenue for the district of
Kansas.

The Secretary of the Interior has
allowed $J,402 out of the original claim

f T. W. Glasgow, of Wilson County,
Kan., for $2,840 for depredations com-
mitted by Nisynally Indians in 1856.

It is stated that Consul Lewis, who
lias created so much trouble in Morocco,
has been recalled.

THE east.
John A. Sleiciier, editor of Frank

Xeslie's and a Republican, has been
made a Civil-Servi- Commissioner for
New York State by Governor Hill.

Three Polish laborers were killed
instantly and a fourth fatally injured
by being struck by a passenger train
while walking on the track near
Dyreca, Pa., the other day.

The leather workers' strike atWo-bur- n,

Mass., is to be submitted to ar-
bitration.

A package of $1,410 was snatched
and stolen from the State National
Bank at Pawtucket, R. I., the other
day.

Quite a number of new cases of Rus-
sian influenza continue to be reported
in New York City, while a dozen af-
flicted persons are reported in Boston.

The distillers and cattle feeders'
trust at a meeting in New York de-
clared its usual monthly dividend.

The relatives of the late Henry
Ward Beecher are said to be very much
dissatisGed with the statue now being
made by eculptor J. Q. A. Ward, of
Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

The Presbyterian Hospital, New
York City, was in flames' on the 19th.
The patients were removed safely.
Four firemen were somewhat burned.
The loss was 8100,000.

It was rumored in New York City
that the steamboat City of Kingston,
which left two weeks ago to go around
Cape Horn to Oregon, had been lost
No ground for the rumor could be
found.

The Albany (N. Y.) Evening Times
has been made the Hill administration
organ, taking the place long occupied
by the Argu?.

THEUew York World estimates the
wealth of the United States at

THK WEST.

John Gallagher died at bis home
in Butte, Mont., recently from the ef-

fects of injuries received in a brutal
prhw fight with G. H. Warte.

B. M. Chambers, who shot and
killed Lawyer Frank J. Bowman, has
been released on bail in the sum of
350,000.

The Cronin trial ended at Chicago
onthelGth. Coughlin, O'Sullivan and
Burke were sentenced to life imprison-
ment, Kunie to three years, while
Beggs was acquitted.

TnE United States livery stable at
Trinidad, Col., was destroyed by fire
tho other night and forty horses per-

ished. Loss, S2o,000.

Robert S. Dalton was instantly
killed and frightfully burned by the
current from two electric light wires on
the Lake Shore railway's train shed at
Toledo, O.

Three men were blown to pieces in
the Osceola mine near Calumet, Mich.,
recently by the premature explosion of
a blast.

TnE Ohio Supreme Court has decided
that the biennial elections amendment
to the State Constitution was not
legally adopted.

Two brothers were blown to pieces
in the Cleveland mine near Ishpeming,
Mich., the other morning by the de-

layed explosion of a charge of dyna-
mite.

The capital stock of the Omaha
Street Railway Company has been in-

creased to $5,000,000.
The warm, unseasonable weather is

said to have been instrumental in
closing up two clothing establishments
at Minneapolis, Minn. One was the
large Rothchilds clothing house, the
other J. B. McCristle's merchant tailor
store.

A freight train on the Denver &
Rio Grande road broke into three parts
on a heavy grade near Walsenberg,
Col., the other night and in the colli-
sion which' followed the engineer and
fireman were killed and seven cars
wrecked.

Pratt County, Kan., voted the
$100,000 sugar bonds, notwithstanding
the recent scandals.

Several more arrests have been
made in Salt Lake City in connection
with the recent developments before
the grand jury. All gave bonds.

William, S. Harrison, nephew of
the President and assistant to the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul gen-
eral freight agent died at River Forest,
111., recently, aged twenty-fiv- e.

George Clark, aged nine years,
was run over by a cable car and killed
at Sioux City, Iowa, the other morning
while on his way to school.

Investigation of two years of the
accounts of the suicide secretary of the
Milwaukee school board shows a short-
age of S12.0G3.

The Grand Portage Indians of Min-
nesota who were in danger of starving
have been relieved by the Government
agent

TnE Western States Railway Pas-
senger Association was dissolved at a
meeting of the general managers of the
lines at Chicago on the 18th.

TnE Meade-Va- n Bokkelen Company,
commission merchants, dealing in
California fruits at Chicago, recently
failed for $250,000. The assets were
much less.

JOSEPH LY3IAN,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, was stricken
with paralysis while at his oflice. His
chances of recovery were slight.

By an explosion in a rolling mill at
New Philadelphia, O., recently one
man was killed, another badly hurt and
part of the building wrecked.

One of the last places reporting the 4

Russian inlluenza is Kansas City.
TnE vinery, distillery and stock of

liquors of the Fresno (Cal.) Vineyard
Company have been seized for alleged
violation of the internal revenue laws.
The property is valued at $500,000.

Culver, the recalcitrant Cronin
juror, has brought suit against the
Chicago Herald for $25,000 damages
for libel.

A sad accident occurred during a re-

hearsal of a Christmas entertainment
at the Tilden public school, Detroit,
Mich. The gauze clothing of a num-
ber of girls became ignited and eight or
nine were burned, one fatally.

TnE Prohibitory law has passed both
houses of the North Dakota Legisla-
ture.

The Guernsey-Scudd- er Furniture
Company's building at Third and Lo-
cust, St. Louis, burned recently. The
loss was heavy.

Judge Brewer, in the United
States Court at Kansas City, decided
adversely to the Beales claim to the
Maxwell land grant of 60,000,000 acres
in New Mexico, etc. It was said an
appeal would be taken to the Supreme
Court. The decision affects a Kansas
City land company that bought the
Beales claim.

the sooth.
The bank of Gallatin, Tenu., has

assigned with $60,000 assets and $40,-00- 0

liabilities. The depositors will be
paid iu full.

A meeting of Virginia colored Re-
publicans at Richmond adopted reso-
lutions calling on Congress to pass a
general election law.

In a fight between four unarmed
farmers and two armed robbers near
Waco, Tex., the other night, John T.
Mathes was killed and W. IL Harris se-
verely wounded. The robbers got little.

The commission of army engineers
appointed to select the best point along
the Texas coast for the location of a
first-clas- s harbor has submitted its' re-
port recommending Galveston.

A Mississippi City special says that
the whole assessed valuation of the late
Jefferson Davis property in Harrison
County iu $7,940. The personal assess-
ment was S5S1. Beauvoir is assessed
at $4,500.

The Gettysburg Battlefield Associa-
tion has refused to remove the Second
Maryland cavalry monument, and de-
clares that all shall
bave the right to commemorate their
dead si

UENEKAL.

The strike of the miners at many
places in Germany has ended, the Got
eminent having advised the companies
to restore the men dismissed for diso-

bedience.
The new loan of the Mexican Gov-

ernment has been more than subscribed
for in London.

It is reported that France and Rus-

sia have assented to the conversion of
the Egyptian debt.

It is announced that Emin Pasha,
who was injured by falling from a
window atBagamoyo, is entirely out of
danger and is making rapid progress
toward full recovery.

TnE steamers Leerdam, bound from
Amsterdam to Buenos Ayres, with 400
passengers, and Gawfuausia, bound
from Calcutta to Hamburg, collided re-

cently in the North sea and both sank.
All on board were saved and were
taken to Cuxhaveu "by the French
steamer Emma.

Montreal proposes to send Cana-ada- 's

champion skater Rubenstein
to St. Petersburg this winter
for the world's championship.

TnE influenza epidemic is spreading
in Central Germany. A large number
of cases are reported in Mayeuce, Mu-
nich, Cassel and Leipsic.

TnE Swiss State Council has ap-
proved the budget for 1890. The esti-
mated revenue is 72.500,000 and the ex-

penditures 85,000,000 francs.
The Boulangists in Paris have called

a meeting to protest against the course
of the Chamber of Deputies, while M.
Naquet, wlio was unseated, has gone to
the Isle of Jersey to' confer with Gen-
eral Boulanger.

Wilhelm Von Giekbreciit, the
German historical writer, is dead.

The Spanish. Chamber of Deputies
has approved a measure giving the suf-
frage to ollicers iuthe army and exclud-
ing soldiers in active service.

Emperor William's ear is trouble-
some again. It has recently grown
worse. He is under treatment all the
time and is in constant pain.

Emile Roux, one of the directors of
the Prefecture of the Seine, France,
has been murdered by M. Regan, his
former secretary. The murderer had
a grievance and could get no redress.

Mexico has decided to adopt the dec-
imal system at once. All worn coins
to be redeemed at par for decimal coin-
age.

At a meeting of Irish landlords in
Dublin the Duke of Abercorn presid-
ing, resolutions protesting against the
compulsory sale of land were adopted
and measures taken to buy out the in-

terests of tenants.
Senator Barbosa, Brazilian Min-

ister of Finance, denounces as false the
statement recently made by

Prime Minister Prcto that treach-
ery caused Dom Pedro's overthrow.

TnE Guatemalan Minister at Paris
denies the report that there is a revo-
lution in his country.

Tite Italian Chambers of Deputies
by a vote, of 196 to 98 passed the bill
depriving the clergy of the direction of
all charities. The Vatican organs vig-
orously opposed and condemned the
measure.

TnE old soldiers and personal friends
of General Jackson have published an
appeal that the anniversary of the bat-
tle of New Orleans be made a public
holiday.

Malietoa has been proclaimed King
in Samoa, and has been formally so
recognized by the Consuls.

Three of Bushiri's head rnen have
been hanged by the Germans in Africa.

THE LATEST.
J. R. Jones, a farmer living near

Bloomfield, Tex., was shot dead by
Dan Blackburn and Rufus Hughey
during a quarrel recently.

During a dense fog in New York
harbor two ferryboats collided, but
neither was seriously injured. Tho
passengers were panic-stricke- n and
women fainted.

Two bars of silver, each valued at
$2,000, were lost from a truck at New
York the other night. They were in
transit from the American Exchange
National Bank to a Cunard steamship.

Nelson Jones, living near Valdosta,
Ga., has been attacked twice in the
near past by Whitecaps and both times
barely escaped with his life. He had
threatened to avenge the whipping of
an old friend.

TnE west bound passenger train on
the San Angelo branch of the Santa Fe
was held up the other morning at Bangs
station, 132 miles west of Temple, Tex.
A brakeman named Penn shot at the
robbers, but paid for his bravery with
his life, the miscreants wounding him
so that he soon died.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended December 19 num-

bered 342. The figures for the corre-

sponding week of last year were 311.

The strike of the Belgian miners has
ended in the defeat of the men.

The business portion of Franklin-to- n,

N. C, was destroyed by fire the
other day; loss, 30,000.

TiiE German theater in Pesth, Hun-
gary, has been destroyed by fire. The
adjoining buildings were also damaged.

Alfred Cowles, publisher of the
Chicago Tribune, is dead.

Dr. Parke, Stanley's physician, was
reported dangerously ill with fever at
Zanzibar.

The Emperor of Germany has the
influenza.

Governor Lowrt, of Mississippi,
has refused to pardon Kilrain, the con-

victed pagilist.
Reinforcements for Captain Fran-cois- e,

commissioner to the German
stations in Southwest Africa, have
sailed for Hamburg.

Beach, the oarsman, has accepted
the challenge recently issued by Han-Ia- n

for a rowing match, and is willing
that the race should be rowed over the
Paramatta course, Sydney, N. S. W.

The Canada Southern, Michigan
Central and the Lake Shore (Vander-bi- lt

lines) directors have declared the
regular dividend and extra dividend!
of one per cent. each.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

8tateciutritle.
Hon. Jacob Stotler, treasurer .of the

State Board of Charities, has settled
with the State Auditor, receiving vouch-
ers for the following amounts for current
expenses of the several institutions
named, for the month of November:
BHudasylnm $ 1,781 70
Deaf and dumb asylum 3,654 67
Insane asylum, Topeka 8,410 69
Insane asylum, Osawatomie..... 6,632 63
Idiodic and imbecile youths 9 35
Idiotic and imbecile youths 1.0G0 OS

Industrial school for girls 4G6 16
Building industrial school for girls. . 50 00
Reform school 2,043 20
Soldiers' orphans' home 1,213 45
Yentflatlngskult insane asylum, Osa-

watomie 35 00
Library, deaf und dumb 101 96

Total 7M.S19 23

Gold Near Topeka.
An old California miner by the name

of E. Detrick has been prospecting on
the place of "Billy" Meed, a fanner liv-

ing about six miles north wesj; of Topeka,
for some time past, and has found strong
indications of gold. Ho took out some
mineral and had it assayed, and found
that it yielded gold in paying quantities.
He was so jubilant over his find th-f- t he
could not keep it to himself, but went to
the store of Frank Bebcock and, calling
him aside, showed him the certificate of
assay, and asked that ho keep itasecrot
until he could lease the land. lie also
showed tho same to 'Mr. J. n. Eouchi.
Mr. Babcock says that Detrich is a man
Whom he can vouch for as being truly
reliable and honest, and believes that ho
has found exactly what he claims.

Tho Sugar Scheme.
Judge O. B. Hamilton, of Meade, was

in Topeka a fow days ago, en route from
the East. Tho judge is president of the
American Sugar Company which has
recently been written up quite exten-
sively in tho newspapers in connection
nri f h ifo rryani- crVimnn TI mum ft. Hllfrjir- -

. b-- v " - - o
mill in every township in Southwest
Kansas. lo admits, says a paperoi mat
city, that two barrels of sugar wero im-

ported from Dodge City, and that it was
mixed with the sugar made at the Mine-ol-a

factory by tho roasting process. He
says that the project to build a large
number of sugar-mill- s was a bona fide
enterprise, and that the company would
have carriod out their contract. The
scheme has been so thoroughly aired
that it is doubtful whether any thing
more will como of it. Judge Hamilton
says he has great confidence in the
roasting process which is being used at
Mineola.

The Meade County Sugar Bonds.
State Sugar Inspector . Kellogg and

Secretay Mahler of tho board of agri-

culture have been consulting the At-

torney General regarding the steps to
bo taken to recover 515,000 bonds of
Bloom township, Ford County, issued
to the American Sugar Company. These
bonds are the only ones which were
turned over to the company, out of sev-

eral times that amount voted before tho
alleged frauds of the company were dis-

covered. Tho company has given tho
bonds to a Kansas City banking firm to
be negotiated. Tho Attorney General
advised thom to bring" suits to enjoin,
the sale of the bonds and. to declare
them void and secure their cancelation.
Tho Meade people were notified by tele-

graph of the Attorney General's advice
and they telographed Secretary Mohler
in reply that they would act on the ad-

vice immediately.

Of Interest to Farmers. .

The annual meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture will convene in
Representative hall, Topeka, on Jan-
uary 8, and continue in session three
days. The meeting promises to be of
unusual. interest and much tho largest
in tho history of the. hoard. Senator
Plumb is expected to' be present and
will have something to say. Governor
Humphrey will deliver an address, also
President George T! Fairchild,

Glick and others. Dr. D. E.
Salmon, chief of tho Bureau of Animal
Industry, Washington, will bo present
and give an address on 'IIog Cholera;
its Prevention and Remedy." Also
parties from Kansas who claim they
havo an infallible remedy for
hog cholera. Colonel Tweedale, of
Topeka, will give his theory of
irrigation, the most original, com-

prehensive and practicable yet given to
the public. Representatives of both tho
diffusion and roasting process of sugar-makin- g

will be present and tho sugar in-

dustry will bo thoroughly ventilated
and its true status made known. Tho
Alliance and other organizations in the
farmer's interest will be represented,
and the advantage of thorough organiza-
tion of farmers will bo ably presented
and fully discussed. Besides a wide
range of interesting topics, agricultural
and horticultural will bo presented by
live, practical farmers from every sec-

tion of the State. In addition to the
meeting of the Board of Agriculture, the
Dairymen's Association, the Stockmen's
convention and the Swine Breeders' As-

sociation all meet during the same
week, commencing January 7. Reduced
railroad rates will be secured. All farm-

ers who desire to keep abreast of tho
times should bo present at the meeting

The Abilene Bank Failure.
Bank ExaminerGriffith has completed

his examination of the affairs of tho
First National Bank of Abilene, and
has forwarded his report to the Conrp-trole- r

of the Currency. The totals are
about as at first stated. The a'ssets
amount to S2C2,000; the liabilities to
SHO.OOO. Tho examination shows that
a larger portion of the assets than was
at first supposed is worthless, being
claims on persons of no financial stand-

ing. A receiver will be appointed.

A Warnlug to Boys.

Fred, the son of F. W.
Hanson, of Enterprise, while catching
rides on tho cars sastainedsuch a severe
injury to his foot and ankle that ampu-

tation at the knee was necessary.

A Bank Failure.
The Bank of Richfield failed to open

a few mornings since, having made as-

signment for the benefit of creditors.
Assets, S50.0O0; liabilities, 821,000.

Want Sugar Factories.

Pratt County is excited over a propo-

sition to vote 8300,000 in bonds to start
sugar factories.

MILEAGE AND EARNINGS.
Tha gum Bear of KaUread Casual

leaars Report.
.Topeka, Kan., Dec. 21. The State

Board of Railroad Commissioners have
submitted their annual report. These
figures have been on file with the clerk
of the board for some time, but have
been withheld by the board until the
completion of the annual report on ac--

i count of a complaint made by the Mis
souri Pacific Company that the state-
ments heretofore furnished to the press
in advance of their official publication
have been misleading and frequently
contained gross errors. The statistics
of general interest in the report issued
now are given in tho following sum-
mary, furnished by the board:

The past vcar has witnessed very much
lessened activity in railroad building than
had characterized the three preceding years.
On June 30, 1SSS, there were reported to this,
office 8,315.73 miles of main track. It was esti-
mated that, including roads being bnllt at
the time of the preparation of our last annual
report, the railroad mileage of tho State
would amount, up to December 31, 1SS3, to
3,799.16 miles. The figures now furnished this
oilice show that this was not correct. The
total mileage, main line, completed and in
operation on June JO last was S.7C5.07, making
the amount completed and put into opera-
tion between June 30, 1SS3 and June 30, 1SS9,
239 29 miles. Tho present mileage exceeds
the figures reported in June last. Tho
Hutchinson A. Southern railroad, now being
constructed from the city of Hutchinson
south, thirty miles of which was completed
several weeks ago, is not included in till re-

port. The present mileage of railroads
within the State exceeds 8.S00 miles.

The total amount of capital stock issued
and outstanding by all the companies on
June 30, 1SSS, was $363,077,32 IS1 : total of all
companies reporting June 30, 1SS9,

Increase 1539 over 1SSS. S64.65S.200.S1.

In this amount, however, there is $46,100,00')

of stock of the Chicago, Rock Island A
Pacific Railway Company 'which has never
been previously reported, and for the pur-
pose of this comparison should be deducted.
The actual increase for the past year made
by companies heretofore reported Is $19,X3,- -

200.81; total bonded indedtedness reported
for June 30, 18S9, $487,201,621; same prceedinf
year $149,307 Excluding the amount re
ported by the Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific
Railway Company, viz.: $17,500,000, it will be
seen that the actual increase of all com-
panies reporting heretofore is $20,09.5,923.

This increase is due to construction of addi-
tional mileage of railroads.

The total passenger earnings for tho year
ended June 30, 1S89, were $20.74 1.S99. 63. Ex-
cluding, for purpose of comparison with
the like earnings of railroads reporting to
this olllce the year preceding the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific passenger earnings,
the amount would be $17,213,172.6;?. Passen-
ger earnings for the year ended June 30,
16SS, $18,595,030.52; decrease in 1SS9, compared
with 1SS8, $1,381,657.83; total passenger earn-
ings, including mail,: baggage and express,
for the year ended June 30, 18S9, $2."i,658,515.43,

including Chicago, Rock "Island & Pacific;
total amount of all other companies, S21.4SV
311.43- - total amount of earnings from the
same source, same companies for the pre-
ceding year, $22,376,277.'j9; decreaso in total
passenger earnings, 18S9, compared with
188S, JS87.9G6.G6'

Total freight earnings for the year ended
June 30, 183J, $3G,97t,095.89. excluding Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railway freight earn-
ings, viz.: S9,77.,S.!S; balance of all other com-
panies, $48,196,267.83; same for companies re-

porting for the preceding year, $49,149,"W6.1S;

decrease lStfJ, compared with 1839. $1,133,093.29:
total grosearnin;:'lSS9,$S3,S2y,54S.93; exclud-
ing earnings of Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-

cific, $13,234,919; halanccof all companies re-

porting 1SS9, $72,54 l,ri97-.93-; same for 1&5,
decrease 1SS9, $1,477,477.07.

Total Income from other sources, viz.:
Bonds, stocks, rentals and miscellaneous
sources for the year ended June 30,1SSJ,$10,-223,12-

total earnings and Income, $96,052,-673.9-

total expenses and payments, exclu-
sive of dividends, $95.3"0,099.61 ; net income,
$746,574.32; excess of expenses and payments
over income, Thu companies
paying dividends the past year are as follows:
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, half of 1 prr
eent., amount $375,000; Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific, 5 per cent., amount $2,307,707; Kan-
sas City, Fort Scott & Memphis, 2M: per cent,
on common stock, amount $247,40, and S per
cent, on preferred stock, amount $219,99;
Missouri Pacific, 4 per cent., amount $1,758,-99-

St. Louis & San Francisco, 7 percent, on
first preferred, amount $315,000, and Ahi per
cent, oif preferred, amount $450,003.

STILL ANOTHER.

Train Robbers MiiT'.'er a Santa Folirako-n- i
n in Texanaud Get But u Few UoUafs

For Their "Work.
Temple; Tex., Dec. 21. The west

bound passenger train on the San
Angelo branch of tho Santa Fe was
held up yesterday morning early at
Bangs station 132 miles west of this
city.

While the train was at the station
the train guard, Al Wolf was standing
on the ground, when he saw four men
coming toward him. He thought they
were passengers until thej 'were close
up, when they drew their' pistols and
ordered him to throw up his hands.
They then struck him and knocked
liim down. He attempted to cross the
train but when on the platform they
knocked him against the doorof the
coach.

The noise attracted the attention of
Brakeman Penn, who, upon stepping
to the platform snatched the guard's
pistol and fired into the gang of rob-
bers. The robbers returned the' firo
shooting Penn three times in the body,
mortally wounding him.

After the shooting tho robbers com-

pelled the guard to uncouple the express
car from the next coach and ordered
the engineer to run ahead to a point
distant, where the express car
was robbed. Only about $42 was
obtained by the robbers. Penn, the
brakeman, died at Goldthwaite,-whithe- r

he was taken.
Fatel Cable Accident.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21. Patrick
Green, while boarding a cable train
on Ninth, between Wyandotte and
Central streets, last evening, received
injuries from which he died at nine
o'clock. Green was a quarryman and
lives at the corner of Twenty-eight-h

and Penn streets. He was struck by a
car passing in an opposite direction.
He was forty five years old and leaves
a family.

More Mad Doe at Marshall.
Macsfiall, Mo., Dec, 21. Little

Montana Mangus, aged nine years, a
son of W. F. Mangus, of near Gilhara,
was bitten by a mad dog while on the
way to school, the animal fastening its
teeth in the boy's shoulder. The dog
then ran into the school room and cre-
ated much excitement, causing a gen-
eral stampede of the scholars. For-
tunately no one else was bitten. The
animal foamed at the mouth and acted
very strangely. It was killed a few
moment later in the school room.
The boy's. Trounti was immediately
cauterized.

A GREAT BREAK UP.

put la thWMtoni States Railway ra
eaft-r- r Aaaaetotloa.

Chicago, Dec 19. The ' Western.
States Railway Passenger Association
was dissolved at a meeting of the gen-

eral managers of the lines in the asso-

ciation yesterday afternoon.
Ten days ago at a rneetingNof the?

association the matter of the continu-
ance was put in the hands of the gen-
eral managers. This action was taken
on account of the withdrawal from
membership of the Burlington & North-
ern and Minneapolis & St Louis, which
absolutely refused to remain members
unless the Wisconsin Central showed
to the members secret contracts on
passenger business in accordanco with
the association agreement. This the
Wisconsin Central refused to do. In
addition to this, at yesterday's session
the Wisconsin Central absolutely re-

fused to remain a member unless it was
allowed a differential rate.

As soon as the managers fairly re-

alized the import of the demand a
resolution was 'passed dissolving the
association and throwing tho whole
blame on "the preposterous demands
of one of the members." It was also
voted impossible to form any new as-

sociation with the same members un
less tho Wisconsin Central should mod-
erate its demands.

The Western State Passenger As-
sociation has been the largest andr
owing to its membership, tho most im-

portant in a rate preserving seuso of
any of the passenger associations of the
country.

The Western and Southwestern lines
will undoubtedly form a new associa-
tion, leaving the Northwestern lines

out their own salvation.
THE NAVASSA AFFAIR.

nenry Jones Tells How lie Chopped
Foster.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 19. In the
trial of the Navassa rioters yesterday
Henry Jones confessed that ho killed
Thomas L. Foster. Ho said: "No one
had blood enough to throw the dyiiauiite,
and I lit four bombs and threw them
at the house. Afterward I went with
James Dudley, George S. Key and Wil-
liam Jackson, alias 'Black Jack.' to the
magazine to get more dynamite for our
protection in the barracks, but not to
throw at tho house. I gave Key the
pistol of Mr. Boby in order to pro-

tect himself and kept the
hatchet in my pocket. While re-

turning from the magazine and when
near the tank, Mr. Foster ran out. I
struck him across the abdomen with
my hatchet. Mr. Foster said: "Oh'
and turned around with his hand in his
pocket. I saw he had a razor and
jumped behind him raid cut him in the
back. Mr. Foster then fell and I
dropped my hatchet niul picked
up the razor. As l was go-

ing to the ollicers' quarters I met
William James, alias "Jliclimond
Shorty," (a Government witness) who
had Mr. Fales'gun, which I took away.
James told me he had fixed Mr. Fales.
No one saw mo whon I struck Mr.
Foster and no one of the witnesses
who have so testified could havo seen
me. I did not cut Mr. Fales and did
not see him that day."

BREWER'S CONFIRMATION.
The Opposition to Him in tlio Senate Ex-

ecutive Session Overcome.
WAsniN'GTON", Dec. 10. In the se-

cret session of the Senate yesterday
afternoon a great deal of time was
spent on the nomination of Associate

. Justice Brewer. Senator Plumb, whose
I absence Tuesday endangered Mr. Brew-

er's chances of confirmation, was pres-
ent yesterday afternoon to explain
Judge Brewer's decisions in the Kansas
prohibition cases and defend them.
After a great deal of unimportant ami
desultory debate, the Senate, by a vote
of 52 to 11 confirmed the nomination.
Senators Moody and Pettigrew, of
South Dakota, voted against the
nomination on the ground that Judge
Brewer recently appointed a Kansas
man clerk of the court of the'r State.
The other nega'tive votes are those of
Senators Blair,. Chandler, Allison,
Wilson, of Iowa, Colquitt, Bengali,
Berry, Jones, of Arkansas, and Call.

I A Volatile Army.
I Washington, Dec. 19. Secretary
Proctor is making an effort to reduce
desertions in the army to a minimum,
and is giving the subject much personal
attention. He receives monthly re-
ports from all the regiments, show-
ing the desertions during each
month. .The reports for November
have been tabulated and show 158

I desertions from the force of 24,000 en- -
listed men. Tho desertions among the
colored 'regiments are fewer than .

I among the white troops. The greatest
numlier of desertions was at Presidio
Barnuks, San Francisco, where thir-
teen men out of 547 stationed there
took French leave last month.

A Theory Coticertiloi; Gotren.
Washington, Dec. 19. Cassius M.

Clay Anistette, of the Treasury De-
partment, who some years ago was dis-

trict attorney of the Eastern dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, does not agree
to the theory generally accepted that
F. B. Gowen committed suicide, ne
insists that Gowen was the victim of
the vengeance of the Mollie Maguire
gang whom he so relentlessly opposed
up to the execution of the leaders in
1876. Goweu was buried Tuesday at
Philadelphia. The services were vory
brief.

Cotta Klca's New President.
San Jose de Costa Bica, Dec. 2.

The Electoral College met yesterday
and went through the form of nominat-
ing Don Jose Bodruez President of the
Bepublic. Esquivel having left the
country the most of those elected on
his ticket divided their votes between
Dr. Carlos Duran, Acting President,
and Don Bicardo Jiminez, present Min-
ister of Foreign Belations, Justice and
Finance, as a fitting tribute to their im-
partial direction of public affairs since
General Solo resigned the oflice rather
than face with firmness the political
complications of a month since.
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